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OAVS TOT KEYS OF TOT CITY
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE
STATE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
WEDNESDAY.

UTCHSTRINGJN OUTSIDE
PRESIDENT 1. P, BRKKDLOVE
RESPONDED MOST HAPPILY
TO THE WORDS OP WELCOME.

In welcoming* the member* of the
North Caroline Library Association
at the PabUo School Aadltorlum on
Wedensday evening. last Mayor F.
C. Easier said:
To oar rests "The Members of

oar State Library Aseo. Mr. Prea«dentand members ot the Local Asso.
I was asked by the President ot

ear Local Asso., to make an
ADDRE88 OF WELCOME to you.

Being the mayor or oar city I
agreed with him that It might be
proper for me to do so anil yet it s

lmoosslblA from my Tlew nolnt to
' even attempt It. 1 have always

been averse to' shirking any. duly
Imposed upon me but my work in
life never being along this line I can

only simply welcome you with us

1 have always endeavored to be a

worker in the ranks and havQ tried
am maki up mv

deficiency In this way In preference
to attempting to make an address
and to become embarrassed by what

,

* is commonly known as "stage fright *

In behalf of-ihe citizens ol Washington,I hartily welcome you with
us and I hope yonr deliberation*' may
bo of great value to out conrouni»y
and our local association and to our

state. May your bo extremely
pleasant and benflcinl.

To* my mind you. arQ cn'!: tr J in

'.people and ono.in which I aio deeply
'Inforcr.tod. While in my b'isv llfo

I^E-S.Krrn imnldr* tn trivt* t'.p limn

and attention oa I would lltce <6 tTile
louse, yet kyou hav* my tin-- *y cooperationin anymmg.you do for the
T:enefit of tfcoso who are unable to
procure books, and bavo a higher
'and better clae3 of reading.

My deaire and my fondest hopes
will bo gratified when I can not
only see an excellent library in our

In our state extending itself to all
the rural communities.
* If I could have my way. it would
eult me to have public libraries kept

« up through taxation, the same as any
other department of public good.
I say this even though some of us

think we are being taxed beyond endurance.^
It is not my desire to he radical

in my views, but sometimes I am

Constrained to believe that a great
many of us do not realize Just why
or for what reason the great Maker

pf the Universe allowed man to inhabitthe earth.
The world was not made for any

one Individually, nor man was not
made for self alone. When we came
here we all came under equal conditionsand if God has seen fit. to bleep
us with riches or with talent it is
our place and duty to extend it to

.
"* those that have been less fortunate

and mako the wdtld a happier and
a better world.

The public library outside of our

school" system is the best way
to bring brighter and better thought
After we have read good wholesome
books we always feel better and It
leads us to think and act upon those
things that are a benefit to mankind.It would be selfish in us did
we not use our efforts to help dpllft

^ those that have been unable to pro'- cure them.
I-know of a great many things to

be accomplished In the future and
wane a great many or us nere win
not eee all of our leas find plans

- carried out, yet we will bare the
satisfaction of knowing- that we hare

; jr fayed the foundation and ulltmate
ly the things we desire will be accomplishedand we '*yih»re a betterand grander world.

I would not close until J hare gtratf16 our woman the eapesial credit
for their great sacrifices, sad their
determination to hare na do onrdu^.woald-
Venture to say we would hate a UtUe
nm to feel we needed "Woman 9«f-.
frage" if It were not. from the fact

^that men *wlll not do their daty In
the deration of man and will allow
eertaln political alllancee and .nflu

nesto otershadow the doty theyj
owe to eaeh other.

^
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The Board of County Commission

arm mat In regular monthly session
at tha courthouse Monday lent and
transacted business for the past
month.

Ordred that Peter Bceaw, colored,
of Washington township, be allow1od $S per month regular. Old age.

Ordered that the clerk to the.
board notify all the recorders of
the county to be present at the Deeembersession of the board.

Ordered that 1. T. Noblea of Choc
©winlty township be permanently re*

fered of poll tax. Old ago:
Ordered that tht salary Of the assistantsuperintendent of the conrlctabe Increased from ISO to $40

per month beginning December 1.
Ordered that the salaries of the

guards for the eonrlcts be Increased
from |S5 to ISO per month, begin-
ung Lrecemoor i.

Ordered that the chalrm&a of
the board advertise for bide for the
convicts for the months of December
and January, bids not to be less
than maintenance and $10 per day.
net. *
On motion It was ordered that the

clerk to the hoard of County Commissionersbo and he lb hereby authorizedand directed to advertise
as he thinks best for seated bids to
be deposited with the clerk of said
board to b opened by the said board
at the December session 1913. fbr
the issue of $GO,000 bridge bonds,
authorised by said board at a called
meeting on September 15. T913.
The board reserves the right to rejectany and all bids.

f. Ji To Pla** IT't^tIoh

The Washierton Y£!f,b School foot
batl eleven, tCvomju*!.!J by Prof.
MJdcai^, of tho l.'.aauiU Training De-peetahettt,Uft It- »nor»ing on >the

jNorfolk Southern tpin for Kinston
twhere "they^cy corvclualous with the
"?Hlftlt BCftjMl 'pievm Ot ih.it lorn"
.this afternoon. Good luck to the
h.^.a v...

,

'

I hopbto fee the day when each
laborer, each cSUd can go to & publiclibrary and j recuro good ami
-wholesome bocks. Books that will
,draw them to tko duty of uplifting
and give thcru a higher view of why
God created the world.
We should llvo In the interests of

humanity and for the bone'lt of
.those that are unfortunate. Thousandsaro struggling today working
n factories that get a baro suste-
nance. Why should they not have

.jgood reading that they may- have
Ihigher and better thoughts?

Going further In this great movementfor the bettermont of our peopleI would ask tho question, "wliy
is it not possible to have better conditionsIn our factories, so that In
'case of sickness, death or accident
'that those dependent upon the sup-1
'port of the unfortunate pe. ton can;
!ln some way.be compensated enough
to help them.along upon somo.gradnatedscale accord ng to their c&pactyto earn.

Again, why is It not postiMe In ['
his enlightened Vountry of ours for j'
our state* to glvo a* little time tothej:condition of families whero some''
rime has been committed, and the'l
support of the family has boon sent
o prison. No child ever rent its
nother or father to Jail. These
children can be scattered over the <

country, but yet there is nothing
like mothers lovo and guidance.
Many times these families be-

come a burden on a coirmulty. These 1

conditions should not exist. These
are the dhlngs our women alvocate
and do you blame them for becomngimpatient. I take it that governmenUare not made to make <

people rich, bat the noblest and best i

government la'the one'that will en- j
act lawr^ln the Interest of humanity
drat and above all things. It should

1

be our desire to make .It better and
our work should be In the pursnlt *

of happiness. <
These things are coming my j

friends. Just so sure as the sun will 1
shine again. The public library trill
have Its Important part in this up- i
Mft and elevation. Many other re-
forms are needed. I hope yon and
I will see sosso el Ih^a. IIu#eiei"
f wa do "hot we can lay the founds- <
tion by giving to those that are-un- i
able to get. good reading and better I
reading, so that they may carry on a
this great work and know that the igreAt^st part of Ufa Is what we do f
for othese. ' ' t

X welcome you with us. i

^ >
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WASHINGTON, N. C

Scene From Shei
r

THE LIBRARIANS
11 GIT
LAST RIGHT
8112

GIVEN IN HONOKXOF Tin: VISITINO LIBRARIANS AND LARGE
NUMBER OP CITIZENS.

EVENING CARRIED WITH II
PLEASURE AND MERRIMENT

LONG TO BE REMEMBERED.

A charming reception to the visitinglibrarians and those interesteafn lflirary "%ork took place ai
the lovely homo of Mrs. Mary P
|tjiiirhnm corn s ul lll^U'llo nr;J
Second streets last night from n nc

to twelve, Mrs. Raugham assisted
by a number of ladies graciously entertainedand no social function oi
tho season was more thoroughly enjoyed.A largo number of citizens
called to pay their respects and meel
tho visltiug librarians nr.d for severalhours this charming Southern
home was a mecca.

The callers wero greeted at the
main entrance by Mesdumc* John
H. Small and Stephen C. Br-agaw,
who presented them to the receiving
party consisting of tho visiting librarians.The receiving party stood In
HIa rcccpuuu u.tu »ncru was ECKU

in lavish variety end color of a flow
er garden. In tho dining room

Misses Bettle Ilarvey and Sadie Wiswallpresided. Here as elsewhere
throughout the homo could be discovereda golden bower of chrysanthemums,and sweet with perfume
rose. A wealth of autumn flowers
and leaves backed by potted i lants
and red and yellow candles made
tho rooms lovely and Invltlrg Duringthe reception Mrs. Charles
Payno rendered a very enjoyable
piano solo. Those serving wcrfc a

bevy of attractlvo young la i: i beIpgMisses Robrna 'Carter, .Vnnle
Payno,* Annio Fowle, Etliel Fowle,
Bernlce Nicholson and Katie Era
gaw. *

Delicious refreshment?, con* "Cr.g
of block ico cream, manufacture l by
the Crystal Ico Company, of thia
lity, and cake, wero served.
Thus passed in history a ir.or.t

:harming and delightful social functionover which the star of memory
rill long linger.

New Book Store

I expect to embark in the station»rybook and office supply business
ibout December 1. and shall leave
lor northern markets to complete
py stock Thursday next, November
IS. Anyone Wishing special books
nay secure them by leaving their orlersWith Mrs. A. L. Betts at tho
>ubHc library or communicating
rlth me before the 13th.

- HANN16 T. LATHAM.
.

FINK rOTATOKB.
«r. Ellas Bright keeper of the

bounty Home Is quite r farmer as
roll Oft cofttodla of th« County
lome. He presented to this office
erftral days agl a sample of sweet
potatoes raised at the home wl^hput
ertllleer that were huge. They are
he largest yet seen In Washington
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, FRIDAY LFTBRMOON, NOVRMBE

DRAW JURORS
tin lis
ill jAt the reeejit session of the Beard

of County Commissioners tho fol-'jlowing jurors were drawn for the
(Covembeij and December terms of

* Beacfoit cocnty Superior Cocrt:
, -C. D. Jones, J. B. Tettcr*on, C. B.
'Sterling, S. V.'Allen, W. J. Sears''

J, Brinson Cox, W. T. Gur,anu3, It.
T. Boyd, J. A. C. Alllgco I. A. B.J
Fleaeham, C. D. Bennett, J. F. Lin-j

L ton, i,- e: Hveftftr t).'TV.<*Peril, \v.
M. Barnes, M. A. Hoor\ C. II. Ed-1
jy&r<». J: L. ,f.

,'n. A. Jor.es, E. T. VT.iI!;' r. B. T.
1( Itduso, L. E. Guilford. 1". 1. Ifardfnn,
Charles Hinai, N. ! tt. Da'id

: T. row!-. If. A. sS'".: !. J. M. Allied.\V. S. Spa':.". V. T. IludI'ncll,II. T. Clarl;, Sr.. 11. Pow;era.
December Tc*:;i

C. R. Noble*. D»r: y l te. II. ft.
1^?wis, II. S. Wynn. 13. F. Uraddy, J.
H. Moore, J. I,. H-trdlson, James
Braddy, J. G. Chatincey, A. H. Wlljklnson,II. P. Brown, Frederick
Boyd, D. M. Ratrl ff, C. E. Jacksoi
W. R. Tettcrton. Geoptfe Woolard,
M. F. Bennett, L. D. Mldyette.

"j SOME ftTEIKIXCS KKil^tl'S
In tho United States there «s one

'ordained minister for every 546 per
«ons In tho whole non-Chris>.a'a(world tvere is one f >r every 2/5 »»

j In nonK?hrtstafn <ountries there in
but one medical missionary to every
2,500,000. In the United States
there aro 4,000 physicians to the
samo number.
.Mlsslo ixrjcs. including te*< hers1

end doc-or* as well as preachers,
avergc n greater number of converts
"each than do preachers at 1 rm°.
This in spite of the fact that '.lie
difurultics are incomparably ?rMi-r
i.x the mission P.eld and tha* rnucli
cf the work is sced-srfwing.

Last an average of 400 sou'.fi per
day were brought into Christianity
cut of heathenism. This is an over-
:cgo of 2,800 added ovcry week.

It has been carefully estimated
that one missionary with the native
force which he can train and can

'evangelize 25,000 within a ganca-1
tion. Thero arc 27,000 stipb districtsof 25,000 people each, which
noed a msssonary.
To put one worker in each district

of 2|.00# #f 6,p» mulling America'sshare In world evangelizr tion)
only one out of 800 church members

In the Civil war Georgia sent Into
the army 1 out of 5.5 of the white
population; South Carolina, 1 In 4.8;
Florida, 1 ln43; Louisiana, 1 Jn3.7;
and North Carolina sent out 10,000
more than the total number of voter*

It took modern missions 100 years
to win the first million converts out
of heathenism. The next million
was wen In twelve years. The- next
million In six years. The dav Is com
ing'wlien we wlirwfiTipinion* every
fear if we measure up to otr God-
given opportunities.

In China In 1842, after the Irst
Ave years of missionary wor«. there
wefe only six converts;. In 1860
160; In 1877 there were 18,0(0; in
1898. 87,600; in 1886. 161.000.
Conseratlve figures now placx the
apmber kf 880,000
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J&GHTH ANNUAL MEETING OF
STATE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
CLOSED LAST EVENING.

MEETINC£ SUCCESS
CLOSING PROGRAM WAS THOROUGHLYENJOYED BY THOSE
PRESENT. GOOD ACCOMPLISHED.
The eighth annuel meeting of the

North Caroline Library Association
which has been In session here since
Tuesday adjournea sine die lasVi
nUrhf « Ihn Dkikll. O..VI

Hum with addresses by Hiss Minnie
W. Leatherman of the North CarolinaLibrary Commission; whose
subject was the "Dissemination ot
Books; Mr. George B. Utley, secretaryof the American Library Associationof Chicago. The theme of
Mr. iftley was "What Should a PublicLibrary Mean to a Community."
The last speaker of the evening was
Dr. L. Wllsod, of the University of
North Carolina, who spoke from
the subject, "The Library In Com-
rounity Building." The session was

presided over by the president of I
the association, Mr. J. P. Breedlov©
of the Trinity College Library. In
Addition to the fine talks made the
audience was favored with a piano
solo by Mrs. Charles Payno and a|
vocal solo by Miss Ruth Butler.

|The closing feature of the evening
was the presentation of souvenir
calendars of Batb. N. C., to the;
members of the association by V1-!LldftT. Rodman through Mr. John
B. Sparrow. The following resolutionswere then introduced:

first: That tho North Carolina
t

Library Association desires to < \.prersIts appreciation to t'.e

["llasi ar. trustees of the
j] ilrary Arrorlailcn and to the p**aI>!oof Washington for C cor i u\
wel-o-ae and kind k.-: ; -y rv.

nd to it* i»e V "
.. h

r. i tnee

jVeontl: Tl" at; s **

c-'iu.-l greeting o.N ;T.I l/> ih'
}mayor ot the city, i! n. Fran It C
K >r. cud i- nf cvpr
< . / him i rv. ;t* worU. J

r.'.. i \.t. Mary r.
ham. Airs. t'lie.ru-.s Payne, on. '

'' Ruth Uutlcr it is indebted fori<
us hospitalities and dqlighitul

music.
" I

Fourth. That to Mr. Goo. D. Ut;..yaf^retary of the Aemrlcan l.i-.
brary Association it expresses its
very great pleasure in having him
at its meetings and thanks him for
his splendid ar.d inspiring address!

Fifth. That the Roard of Trus-
tees of the Washington Graded
Schools and itH superintendent it i*:«
grateful for the ure of the school
auditorium and lecture rooms, end
13 the press of the city for the con-
fc'.dcrate notice it. i.as given the ua-
lactation's proceedings.

Respectfully submitted.
MISS PAiLuEI.A BYNl M.
MIS3 01.A UOSS,
L. It. \Y ILSGN

For Afr-.eirt'oti. 1

The addresses of the ^speniters >

were all charming and instructive.
I>r. V/ilson deferred very p'.oaiani ly 1

in his address "The Library in
Com rutinity Building" to this city's i

distinguished townsman, Hon. John ^
H. Small. "To come still nearer *

home" said the speaker, "one of
your honofed fellow citizens, who is I
weary tonight from two days of toil
on the highways of your county
He has given to the state and na-

^lion the Idea of a great inland waterwayto tie together the peoples of
the East in a bond of common en-

terprlse and human sympathy. May
God speed him In his great enterprise."The above was a well meritedcompliment and the audience
exhibited appreciation by hearty applause.

Immediately after the closing sessionthe visitors repaired to the
home of Mrs. Mary Baugham on

West 8econd stret where they werte
tendered a reception an account of
whl<jh appears elsewhre.

SPECIAL OTT OOAT 8CTTB AVD
Cloaks. Try J. K. Hoyt First. f

r{ d

'm CX>TTON MARKET «

Lint Cotten, IS and 1-4 eenta.
Seed Cotton, S eenta. t
Cotton Seed !>«.« per ton. p

I '
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EXCELLENT REPORT OP !1'J
WORK ARE JUST PIL:NG i.\AT DAILY NEWS OFFICE.

MAYOR KUCLERCOOD GRADER
REV. R. H. BROOM WAS ON HI8JOB AND TOILED LIKE ROADVETERAN. MANY WORKED.

Reports of the excellent workdone on the roads of the county areJu#t piling In the News office today.Not only did the cltlxens of Washingtonshovel dirt like veterans but thesame story comet from all sectionsof Beaufort county, showing conclusivelythat the people are thoroughlyArnn«oil '-1 " .- luu-ua mat this historiccounty shall be abreast or thetime*. Every effort was made tosecure a snap-shot of CongressmanSmall. Rev. R. H. Broom, and CasherJ. B. Sparrow of the Savingsand Trust Co., driving mules on theoad leading to Washington Park.They toiled all day. It is said, and*ero y assisted by Mayor (i. i[WilliamBragaw. and E. R. Mixo ulgraders'.
William Rell proved to be par excellenceas a dlspeusr of sprKg w:ttrfresh in cool to tfco road hi ilJ

rrand v is thoughtful oti j i-r iprovide Bf'.iai bottles of i,.» «'*nukeOil" aril "Mustang Lin:r.i-::tt"
as he wcd/Kn?w somebody wibefore*His anticipation proved correct.Those suffering with sjrejoints and tired limbs wore givenfvpottrrrr attention by ttr. ii v.*, c.vp=t.»rwho was one of the first en bini-tb.

Atr.cng those s'nrWn.t tho puMleoa lesd nff t? V/a&lien Furl-*
wore: it. .J. 11. Si.-*." '. .11'. Sum: 'i jtr::c!-mr:i. l\.r 1: V.
Wr'iV.t, r.rv. V V:T»
:r v'-'i, c. i :* r r ;;K: -* -. lf. T. \

rtf vjw.
t l- a ii.»- v. »v
r .".f lb
r.ibj. .» of ui:l'. i-r.-i.'i prr/ *..

c:.v». li. H::i. .. vit r.xi ofthe iva-istu! by f , rllstph Paul, were on th.;r j-b onUse eenir'ory r«». d. C.iyt. II. R.Warren ai:d Col. 11. r. Rr:.i?nw hipineorodwiUs npfl.ty p-.iuad? ofworker* on ;lui.-Wiilh-tjui t-n ;»:i
["hoeowlnlty rond* and the nay thc-ymade the boys s'-.ovcl llcaufort conn*
ty soil was a caution. Ye?, d]Beaufort county was there "t.vRiLho good*." lli-'ory i» repealingitself. I.ot the rocd work .go on.Many a citizen fotteht hi? trundlebod la>t night and foil a victim toMorpheus without rocking. (' F.
tikiti;l of the it^rri? lT:u%<lv.\»re ComI'-inycoached hy c.xOl ty sr C.i'iln IT.
I'ai.'lur. uctu-liy w ur i-> ila-» fl-.-M>? h.vT!o at t\ -1 ? v in:-
that li..-..' beo:: an -fn* t-« ;h.- v
:.>rs i > Washv.:.-n Pari: f

to of tl.ai.k? r r their tiu-vj;".;.' .11*00(1

l*f»:;iT.s» ! i:i :!
vns certain;/ car.*:. out » U;- l«

r and fio\-.*rnrif i:: sr 'haul.I
mi«> ncdoN "f hon-.:r 'o V." veterans
r.ho so gallanUy responded to his
ippeal.

THE LYRIC
EXCELLENT VAIDEVILLE ACT
AND GOOD MOTION PICTURES
The vaudeville act offered at the

Lyric last evening "Melville and
uontronso-' was a big hit and on©
hat pleased their audience, consistngof singing talking and comedy
icrobatic.
The motion pictures was another

eature that deserves mention and
ine that was paid the highest comnentfrom all attendants. Another
eature of the Lyric will be tho
'Mirror" screen to be Installed short
y which renders one of the most
verfect motion'pictures that can ge
irojeoted.
"Theodora" a groat three reel feaure,will be the main attraction

lay night, November 11th, receivesloud publicity from all leadtug
lewspapere.
Today's program offers new feauresIn both vaudeville and motion
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GRAVELVERSUS J
CONCRETE ROAD.t

Each Ona Bast Id Its Proper 1
Place, Says Expert.

oUILOING METHODS BETTER.
For Ail Kinds o# Country Traffle th» jQrsvol Highway la Exoellent, but I# jla Impraoticabl* In Suburban Towns*LastsFive Years. j

By FRANK F. ROGERS,
8lata Highway Commissioner of Miofr"

igan.
Formers who have been building th#

old fashioned gravel roada Id conntie#
where the truffle la not great need not
lose any sleep for fear that they have
been doing the wrong .thing. A gravel
road la-nLuitv mod anmiah f.ir nil

nary country traffic. jH
Wayne county, Mkh.. baa the moat

elaborate and extensive system of concreteroeda In tbe world. Tbe tests of
the state highway commission were 'B
uinde Just outside the city limits of Detroitou several rouds and also ou the
county Hue, from a*dozen to a score of
tulles farther out. The result was very
jfood news for tbe ordinary road build- ,
era. who ha ven't a fortune to spend on
the wtwk. but bad news for the mauu*
facturers of rotP-rete making uiachlues.
A throe months' dally *Minl of the

vehicles on a road j;rst outside Detroit
gave an nvonre of J.l»l'i dally. At the
ecv.ir.ty line tlie average was oplyI sllaliily In oxe-v-i >f ::» ». At tltecouii- ,;JHI ty 1i.ne "t'te v, as travel mul xy^tli*stood t'-nt ur.iMt t.iiil. v.fjt praeth'UltyI tprd .irjtge. As U\- i. o inly has nli'io><ih.ir f ... mill jut) people
dislu i*oi: I t'c:t a the vast innJouUy
of . .nuna - in the I iiited States grujrl ,

road* win set .e a.l necessities ror
lunny years p» eetve.

'

lhit a grjiv11 n.;.d rierr Detroit wotid J|l»e worse then ».- Wajue rouray

+Tn ere i <» roads. N>* rwlllanyotlror

v 1
|v . A

.-. .

i < ' 'i i
.

' '5
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i

'

If * -V-Si
' "J1

, ;I*. Al'V : > uv i :l. 4 ttNnu'.ll.

is lii-.jvy i... .. in
liit'tii. A ,i.-! 1 ;....: airy lut£tf
Clt.v icoul I:.': I.. : i' .. :;i !.t!w,

i.m ,-y traffic
*iU larrt Jju- >«».r

Mi i. :,IVIL' rua^hi
^Ov 'il to I.-i i' I. Viilliju

.a f.'W t«... is laM !u
hti-iii'JiS aJ. I'm:.:.. .:<o foot Ua
tv['.lis. A : .x ycirs ago
tvas I :i i. t l.i- T«; pM

; M r a ; n o. A
I I... . i. :J f,.. .J niily 27

I-; i : i.. >
T.i r wore

in : t-*"; ;;kUA. Xiair.it

rs
K-a. l ie

'i c-ai*
vS~: . - k;.. .. vt.i-

. .1 :»* .. Initial111-;', : : .1 ivu.: *
[<v:. <{. \. - =: ». I 1 :» built

r;>»»u GV.l f. » tilling trt
had not Icon n- * '»,! « :. itv.Ji. The
result was 2mi}iii::ilihai era: |;s extendingpractically the witlvc length of ths
filled in strctche*.
Tinnsrcinc cracks were found singly

and infrequently. They wore ascribed
to lack of sufficient space betwee li tho
section to nllow for contraction nart
expansion caused by beat aiul cokL
Diagonal cracks, also Infrequent, aro *

duo to a combination of both tbe faults
which cause the longitudinal and transversecracks. Holes are duo to foundationsubstances such as clay, word
or uncruahed rock having been tmbsddodIn the concrete when it was softItla thus shown that no one kind
i road Lb pood for ail conditions. The
eoncrete road ami the gravel road Org ».
the ax trfiat of roads good enough to
be called good. Dhere are other kinds
of intermediate quality of resistance
to traffic. The kind that ought to he
built In any totality depends upon Uit
amount of tsaflte they will bare fte
sustain and the ooet of getting tho 3
material these. The latter Item might
be eo great as to fall to Justify the
kind of Toed which other cirdna- .j|tences would eail tor. Tbe soil
the drainage meet be eonakiered. i
Concrete roads are easily and fnar-

peoahrely rtpatsed. Tbe method to to
pom tax la the asacks sad boles (iM j
tlft sand over *. This patohlng
*>* UteHlll aad seats from $9& Igr J


